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Concentrations of mercury ft$ and cadmium (Cd) were analysed from eelpout fzoarces vivipa-
rus L.) caught in November 1997 from the Latvian coast off Roja in the Gulf of Riga (Latvia) and
at Brunsker off Nagu in the Archipelago Sea (SW Finland). ln both muscle f/ssue and liver, the
concentrations of Hg and Cd were higher in eelpout from the Archipelago Sea than in eelpout
from the Gulf of Rtga. The concentrations of Hg were higher in muscle tissue than in liver: ratio
3:1 (Gulf of Rlga) and2.6:1 (Archipelago Sea), butforCd, the opposite was observed - 1:25and
1:10, respectively. The food safety levels for Hg and Cd. in Latvia, Finland, and the European Un-
ion, were never exceeded. ln the intestines of eelpout from the Gulf of Rlga, the eelpaut nema-
tode Hysteriothelacium aduncum (RUDOLPHI, 1802) was recorded at frequencies similar La
those prior to the severe bacteriological vibrio-epidemics during the 7980s. S,nce the recovery in
1993-1994 of eelpout in SW Finnish coastal waters, this previously frequent parasite had been
only occasionally obseNed.
Key rvords: mercury, cadmium, eelpout (Zoarces viviparus L.), eelpout nematode Hysterio-
thelacium aduncum (RUDOLPHI, 1802), Gulf of Riga, Archipelago Sea, Baltic Sea.
INTRODUCTION
The recomnendation to use eelpout. or viviparous bJenny.
(Zoarces vitipurus L.) lbt envirorurtental monitorillg in the
Baltic Sea was raised already in 1985 (.Tacobsson el a/.,
1985), based on the 1'act haf this species js cxtremely sta-
tionary (Schnidt. l9l7). However, with sone few excep-
tions for eelpout in the Culf of Rrga in Latvia (Ccicyua r
ry., 1984), heaqu metal analysis of this species has not yet
been included in monitoring of the Baltic environment.
Such metal analyses are rather scarce and incornplete front
coastal regions other than the Gulf of Riga around lhe Baltic
Sea (Draganik et al., 1995: Voigt, 1997a: 1997b: t999), in
spite of the great suitabil ity of this species to reflect pollu-
tion in their environment (Essink. 1985; Jacobssor el a/.,
1993), and the recornnendations made by the Baltic Marine
Environment Protection Commission Helsinki Commis-
sion (Grimis et al., l99l). Since eelpout is ar important
fish for human consumption ir Latvia (fawxra x Ip., 1987;
Rieksfi ls e1 al., 199'7), study of the lcvels of toxic hcavy
metal (Hg and Cd) corcentrations in this species also iu-
clude an aspect of human health.
The aim of the study was to compare the levcls of Hg and
Cd concentrations in the edible parts (the dorso-ventral
nuscle tissue) and in l iver of eelpout ftom the Latvian part
of the Gulf of Rlga, where a. o. elevated corlccnbatiolis of
Cd have been recorded in the biota (Crinds et al.. 1993).
and from the Finnish Archipelago Sea. where no truc
sources for netal pollution havc been conducted (Grimds ct
al.. l99l).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Eelpout specimens were cauglrt by trarvling liom the coastal
waters off Roia ("R" in Fig. i ) in the Gull of Riga (Latvia).
ard by trapnet fishing at Brulrskiir ("B" in Fig. l) offNagu
in the Archipelago Sea (SW Finland) in November 1997.
They were measured (total length cm; TL) and wcighed (g)
fresh prior to frozen storage (..l8 oC) for further irvestiga-
tion and metal analysis. The material from the Gulf of RTga
consisted of I I eelpout individuals (nrean TL 20.7. SI)
23.7, range 18.0-25.5), of which six were rnale (mean l-L
20.3, SD 12.9, raDge 18.6 22.4) and 5 were female (mean
TL 21.2, SD 33.8. range 18.0 25.5), coffesponding to ages
of 4 to 5 years (Ojaveer, 1962; E. Udans, pers. comm.
15.10.1998). The coresponding figures fbr 13 eelpo spec-
imens of both sexes from the Archipelago Sea wete ntean
TL cm 20.4 (SD 17.9, range 18.5-25.5)l for 7 males, mean
l ' t o r .  Lu tvkn t  ) .o l  , \ ' .? ,  V . ro ,  A ,  Vo l  56(2002r .No l ' l
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crn 20.0 (SD 9.7, range 18.8,21.2): ancl for 6 f 'einaies.
mean TL cm 21.0 (SD 24.4. range I 8.5,.25.5), correspond-
ing to ages of4 5 years (Lehtonen and Valtia, I973).
The condition f 'actor or coefficient of conditioll. (K) was
calculated tbr all f lsh according to the formula: K: 100 x
weight of gutted fish in g i (total length of t ish in cm)i
(Rounsf'ell and Everlrart, 1953).
Observations on food items and rracroscopical hehnindt
parasites in the alinrentary canal conrpleted the investiga-
tions prior to the nretal analysis, for which both l iver and
muscle tissue from the dorsoventral part of the fish uhere
prepared arrd used.
Mercury (l- lg) was analysed according to the cold vapour
atomic spectrophotonetric method (CVAAS). as described
by Hatch and Ott ( 1968) and nodified for analysis of f islr
by Kivalo el al. (1974), using the Coleman Mercury Ana-
lyser System (MAS-508). The results given for nrercury are
all expressed in mg.kg-', fresh weight (i wt.).
Cadmiurn (Cd) was analysed by elecftothernral atontic ab-
sorption spectrometry (ETAAS) using a Varian SpectrAA-
400 equipped with a graphite furnace GTA-96.
The results for cadnium are primarily given in mg.kg-1, clry
we igh t  (d .  u t . ) .  bu t  lo r  compar isor rs .  lhe  rneans  were  con-
rer ted  in to  mg kg ' ' -  f resh  ue igh t  t t .  l l r . ) .  b5  us ing  ca leu-
lated conversion factors (0.22 for muscle tissue and 0.,19 fbr
liver).
All sarnples wcre analysed in duplicate, and the accuracy
was assessed by using blanks and ret'erence material;
CRM-422 cod muscle (Quevauviller et al., 1993).
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In the tables and in the text, the abbreviations HgN,l. CdM
and I-lgL. CdL are used fbr mercury (Hg) and cadmium
(Cd) conceutrations in muscle tissue (M) and liver (l-).
RESULTS
The concentmtions of Hg and Cd were both sigrificantly
higher in muscle tissue of eelpor.tt fronr the Archipelago
Sea, SW Finland than in eelpout from the Gulf of Riga, Lat-
via (Tables 1 and 3) (One Way ANOVA; P <0.001 and
P<0.01. respectively). Simiiarly, the concentrations of Hg
also were significantly higher in liver of eelpout frorr the
Archipelago Sea tharl in l jver of eelpout f iom the Gulf of
RTga (Table 2.) (One Way ANOVA; P <0.01). For Cd,
however, the conceittrations in l iver of eelpout from the Ar-
chipelago Sea were not significantly higher than thc con-
centrations in l iver of the eeipour frorn the Gulf of Rrga (1'a-
b le  4 ) .
l lg concentratiolls were higher in muscle tissue than in l iver
of eelpout from both Iocalit ies (Tables 1 and 2) but for cad-
mium, the opposite (Tables 3 arrd 4) was seen (One Way
ANOVA;  P<0.0 l ) .
When calculated on a fresh rveight basis, t lte corfesponding
mean values for cadnriun were 0.002 mg.kg-' (rruscle tis-
sue) alrd 0.12 mg.kg-l (l iver; for eelpoui frorn the Gulf of
Rrga, in comparison to 0.009 lng.kg-' and 0.20 mg.kg'', re-
spectively, for eelpout f iom the Archipelago Sea.
' l 'he 
condition factor (K) was calculated as 0.36 (SD 0.05)
for both sexes together. in eelpout from the Gulf of Rrga,
and as 0.38 (SD 0.03), a'rd 0.32 (SD 0.03) fbr the males and
temales separately. For eelpout from the Archipelago Sea,
the corresponding values wcre 0.33 (SD 0.05) for both
sexes, 0.31 (SD 0.05) for males. and 0.34 (SD 0.04) tbr te-
males, respectively. The values lor K ditl 'ered significantly
only bctweeo the lnales of thc two sampling areas (One
Way ANOVA; P <0.05), but not between the temales or
when calculated for both sexes together.
There were uo significant correlatiol ' ls between tite condi-
tion factor and the obtained rtretal corcentrations, neither
fbr muscle tissue nor l iver.
The remains of only a few fbod organisms were otlserved in
the  gu t  o fee lpout .  n ra in l5  o fc rusracean or ig in  in  spec i r r rens
from the Culf of Rrga, and shells of molluscs (.e.g. Nlytihts
edulis L. an<l A,lqcoma b.rlthica L.) in individuals from the
Archipelago Sea.
The eelpout nematode Hysterictthelaciunt aduncun (RIJ-
DOLPHI, 1802) was frequently observed in the intestine of
eelpout from the Gulf of Riga, but only occassioually in the
intestine of eelpout from tbe Archipelago Sea.
DISCUSSION
Tn the late 1970s and the beginDing of the 1980s, a consider-
able decline of eelpout stocks was observed in both Latvian
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(Ojaveer and Gauniga, 1995: Rieksti45. i997) and Finnish
(Parmanne. 1983) coastal $aters. The first signs ofrecovcry
were not obvious unti l the rnid 1990s (Voigt. 1994: Ojaveer
and Gaumiga. 1995). The reasons fbr the decline were a. o.
strong populations of predatory Baltic cod (,Cudus no|huu
callarias 1,.). especially in the Finrrish waten (Paflrannc
et  u l . ,  1983:  Vo ig t .  1995:  Anonynrous .  1996) .  anc l  a lso
changes in lrydrographical conditions. overfishing and a se-
verc vibrlo-epidemic among the eelpout in Latvian watcrs
(Ojaveer and Gauniga. 1995; I ' l ikis. 1997). Thc eelpout
stocks established aftcr the decline thus dircctly reilect the
present envirorureutal condition (including possible metal
contarnination) of both areas investigated.
Thc observed significantly higher concentratiolrs of nrer-
cury tiom bolh l lrc nruscle tissue and liver of eelpout l iorr
the Archipelago Sea, comparcd to the correspondirlg lesLllts
l irr eelpout from the Gulf of RTga (' l 'ables I and 2), nav in
1 ' r .L  l , ! t r ta ,  l t t t l  & /  , \1 . r r , /  /1 .  V ! l  56  (21)02) .  r ro  l l
dicate some poilution in the area. as the concenfations ex-
cceded the level of 0.03 mg kg-' f. wt. which is considcred
Lo be "background level" for f ish in the Baltic Sea
(Krenrlirrg et ul.. 1986).' l 'he calculated low value of thc SD
of the ratio HgM : HgL for eelpoul l iom the Archipelago
Sea (Table 2), in contrast to the considerable value of the
respective SD fbr less contaminated eelpout from the GuJf
o I  RTga.  suppor l .  thc  sugge: l ion  LJ I ' r ] re ruur ]  cun tami la t ion
in the fornrcr (Table 1).
Tlrc same reiationship as for mercury may also be truc for
cadmiurn (Tables 3 and 4), although the concelltrations ob-
tained fiom Inuscle tissue wcre very low for eelpout from
both sarrrpling areas:. 0.002 rng.kg-' f. wt. (Gulf of Riga)
and 0.009 mg'kg-' f. wt. (Archipelago Sea). For cadmium.
tbe accepted 'natural" nrarine level (fbr f ish) is 0.00x
rng  kg  '  l .  \  t . .  bu l  in  r r rusc lc  t i . ' ue  o I  Br l t i c  f i ' l r  i t  i s  con-
siclered to be 0.02 nrg.kg-' I wt. (Kremling et d|..1986).
Conrparing previously (197'7 l9'79) obtained results ibr
nercury and cadnriunr from the area otf Roja in the Gulf of
Rrga (CcicvMa r ,1p., 198,1), the levels obtained fronr the
present study conducted in 1997 are of tbe same order of
Dragn i tude as  thosc  i io rn  1911 .19 '79 :  HgM 0 .06  (1977
lg77)  and 0 .04  (1991) ,  CdM 0 .02  (1977 1979)  and 0 .01
(1997) ,  CdL 0 .39  1 .1977 1979)  and 0 .26  (1997) . ' l ' he  co f fe -
sponding vaiues for cclpout from tlre waters ofT Tviirminne
(1994 1995) on the southern-nrost peninsula Hanko-Hangd
at the inlet into fte Gulf of Finland ("1"' in F'ig. l). rvere
HgM 0.06 .  HgL 0 .03 .  CdM 0 .02 ,  CdL 0 .49  (Vo ig t .  1997b.
1999). i. e., of t lre sane order of magnitude as for cclpout
irom the Archipelago Sea in 1997 (' l 'ables 2 ancl 4).
ln rhe Roja area of the Gulf of Riga, thc main fbod organ-
isrns of adult cclpout (20 cm) are the benthic crustaceans
lvlr.tnoporeia //inis L. and Sadurid entozon L. (appr. 50:50
in diet and both species together constitute 80 % of the
diet) (yprarrc, 1990). However, a decline of Monctporeiu
alfnis and Saduriq enlo ton in the bottom fauna has bccn
observed at numerous depths of SW Finnish coastal rvaters
(prcsent author's obseryatious fron thc rnajor depth in the
Tvairminne area in the 1990s, cornpared to his previous
tindings from thc sarne depth in the 1970s), including at
some depths in parts of the Archipelago Sea (1. Vuorinen.
pers .  cornm.  12 .9 .2001) .  ' fhese organ isms were  absent
anlong the consumed food of eelpout front Brunskdr, whcre
instead mussels (lulucona balthica and Mytilus edulis) ancl
ynall t ish dominated (Voigt. 1997a). These observations
may also partly explain the (sti l l) frcqucnt iDfcstations by
the eelpout nefiatode Hysteriothelac iut1l adunctnt in tbe
Gulf of Riga, in comparison to fte (loday) scarce inl'esta-
tions along the SW Finnish coast, as crustaceans mainly of
the order Gommarcidea are tlle first internrediate hosts fbr
this nematode in the Baltic Sea (Fagerho|n, 1982). This dif-
f'erence in the food habits of eelpout from thc Gulll of Riga
and the Archipelago Sea nray also partly explain the differ-
ences in metal concentrations. as cspccially nrusscls (c.g.
i\|t-tilus spp, and Macoma spp) are wcll known to acculnu*
Iate heavy netals flom their envirorlment (Phil l ips, 1977).
At present, there is no data available on the uretal concen-
trations in nrussels fiom the Archipelago Sea, but in surface
l ' t u  La l tnn  ALu l  "S . / ,  -sc . , r , ,  t l ,  Vo l .56  (2002) ,  No.  l /2 .
sediments in thc vicinity of BlLlnskAr th(j conceotratiolls of
Cd vary betwecn 0.i and 0.,s nrg kg-r d. wt. (Mii l ler. 1999).
in comparison to approxiruatell, 1 rlg.kg-' d. $'t. oltRoja in
the GLrlf of RTga (Leivuori d1 al, 2000). In the Gulf of Riga.
concentrations between l.2l and 1.58 ng.kg-' are reponed
tbr the mussels llvtihrs edulis ancl il,lacoma balthica and
l.l6 1.34 nrgkg-1 for the cruslacean Saeluria erttontr.tn
(Ccicyna n gp., 1984). I lowever. the Archipelago Sea is not
considered to be polluted. in comparison 10 thc Gulf of Rtga
(Grinis e1 al., l99l). in spite ol dre well known high btr-
dens ofnutrients from mainly agricultural activity and espe-
cially fronr the numerots tish t 'arms in thc area (Crinis cl
al.. l99l). It seelns worth\a,hile to consider heavy metal
(cadmium) contamination in the area frour possibly f 'erti l iz-
ers used in agriculture or the paints uscd by protecting the
I ru lnerous  I ' i r l t  la r r r r ing  c r !e \  in  the  l rca  aga i r r ' t  ;o r ro , ion .
Concluding, celpout l iom the Arclripclago Sea in Irinland is
nlorc contarrinated by rnercury ancl cadntium than eclpout
fiom the Latvia|i part of $e Gulf of RTga, in conlrast to the
ollserved contamination ofthe boftont sedinrents in these ar-
eas. This paradoxjcal situation can partly be explaincd by
different fbod habits of thc tu'o eelpout populations (sr.rp-
porLcd b1, parasitological obscrvations). although thc main
rcason for the contalnination yet remains urrsolvcd.
The concentrations of both netals. nrercutl and cadmiunr.
in eelpout frorn the Gull 'of Riga and the Archipelago Sea.
dicl not exceed the stipulated sai'ety levels for fish as hulnan
tbod. neither accordinq to the Latvian rcgulations 0.5
mgkg'l f. wt. for mercury and 0.2 nrk.kg-rt. rlt. fbr cad-
nr i t tn t  (Anor r )n to r r . .  I999) .  nor  accord i r rg  to  t l rose  in  l i r r -
land  and thc  Furo f lear  L rn ion  U.5  rn r  kg- '  tb r  tT te rcu t \  L
$ 1 .  a n d  0 . 1  n r g  k g - '  l .  \ \ t .  f o r  c a d n l i u  r  r A n o t ) ] l ] l o u .  l 9 8 l :
Anonynrous .  1993a;  Anonymous, l  993b) .
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DZIvsuDRAllA (Hg) uN KADMIJA (cd) KONCIIN] RACUA RIGAS LI-aA []N ARHIPELAGA JI]RAS (suri ias cl icnvidf ietLrnos)
LIJaOS Zoarces t ir iparus L.. AR IESK,,\TU PEl IN{O ZIVJII PARAZIIOLOClJA
petTts dzi\sudmba un kadmija saturs luaos Zaarces rt | iparu' l - . .  klrrus nokEra 1997. gada no\cmbd I i lgas lrci  detalu no Roias un
Arhipelaga j i tra BrulskIr l  netalu no Nagu Sonri jas dicnvidriclumu pjckrasles adcl los. I Ig un Cd konccntrActa Inuskulaudos Lrn aknas
izrdd-l jas algstaka luios no Somijas [de!icm. nckd RTgas l taa zi | Is. '1a. Hg saturs I l tgas l laa luau nltrskulaudos bi ja t trs fcires augstaks nekal
aknAs. bet iuaos no Somijas aclc$icm Si konccnrr-ci ju p|opcrrci ja bi ja 2.6 i  l . ( l .  l 'urprct l  kadmija konccnlr-eci j i r  io zi\ ju fuskulos un aknas
uzfidt ja preteju proporci ju un bi ja att iccrgi I  :  25 un I :  ]0. I-utos atrastais smago mctalu daudzums ncptfsnjedza piclaujamas
konccnhaciju robeias. kaclas parlikas pfoduktiem notciktrs Lal\ijas. Somijas un ari Eiiopas Sa\'ienrbas normattvajos dokurncntos. Rlgas
lTia luiu zainas tika atklah ncmatode llystet ta-thelucntn a&tnaon (RII)OLPHI, 1802). un tas atfalands biciums izradr.jas tu\s talll. kAds
bija f tksturjgs ziylm \) ibno bakr€ri ju cpidamiias laika 80. gados. Kopi 1993. un 1994. gada, kad lualrs atkleja Somi. jas dienvidrictumu
piekraslcs [der]os. minalo agfak bie:i sastopamo pafaztu konstalc rell
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